ALL CURRENT FAMILIES and PROSPECTIVE FAMILIES ARE INVITED!

PLEASE SEE THE INFORMATION BELOW:

Friday January 25th Open House

- Opportunities to spend 15 minutes observing classrooms
- 5th grade parents – observe a middle school classroom
- 1-4th grade parents – observe an upcoming rising grade
- Great information available
- YOU MUST REGISTER FOR THE January 25th OPEN HOUSE
- ALL WELCOME TO OUR Sunday Open House – there will be student/family activities – visit your student’s classroom and more...

MORE INFORMATION TO COME . . . IN NEXT WEEK’S PARENT COMMUNICATION PACKET!!

Friday, January 25th 9:00 am to 10:30 am

- Tours, visit classrooms in session. Registration is REQUIRED!
- St. Anne School Main Entrance

Catholic Schools Week

Sunday, January 27th 11:30 am – 1:30 pm

- Tours, family fun activities and more
- St. Anne Community Center Entrance
Sky Zone Bethlehem Fundraising Night
St. Anne’s School PSA
Thursday, 1/17/2019 4:00 - 8:00 p.m.

2 Ways to Purchase Your Ticket!

1. Reserve your spot in advance and purchase online via this link:
   For online purchases, your school will receive $5 back per jump ticket purchased. (When purchasing your ticket, make sure it says “St. Anne’s”.)

   OR

2. Purchase your ticket in person on the night of your event and show or mention this flyer. The school will receive $4 back per jump ticket purchased (60 minutes or longer.)

New! Benefits to Ticket Purchasers!

For your spirit night, you will get 120 minutes of jump time for the price of a 60 minute jump ticket!!

Every participant who books a birthday party while attending the event will receive a 20% discount off of the birthday party package price!

Purchase a pizza in advance with your online ticket order and an additional $1 will go back to your school!

Enjoy these perks while raising money for your school!

Sky Zone Bethlehem  skyzone.com/bethlehem
2285 Schoenersville Road, Bethlehem, PA 18017 (Inside Westgate Mall)
610-SKY-ZONE (610-759-9663)  skyzone.bethlehem@skyzone.com
SAS Storytellers Club will meet on
Monday, January 14        Time: 3:00 - 4:15

Each second Monday of the month our club will have fun while we read, write, draw, and tell stories related to a monthly holiday or theme. To participate in this month’s Storytellers Club meeting, your child needs to have either the permission slip completed at the bottom of this paper or a written note. The paper is to be given to the homeroom teacher.

My son/daughter ______________________ in grade _____
has my permission to participate in the Storytellers Club on Monday, ____________________.

________ I will pick my child up at 4:15 at the Community Center doors.

________ Please send my child to Extended Care.

___________________________     __________________________
Parent Signature              Phone Number
Notre Dame Little Crusaders Softball
Winter Softball Workouts

Sundays, 6:30-8:00 pm at Notre Dame Green Pond in the Annex
3417 Church Road, Easton, PA 18045
Every week beginning Sunday, January 13, 2019

Hitting    Fielding    Throwing    Pitching

Open to any 7th or 8th grade girl interested in playing softball with
Notre Dame Green Pond's Junior High program.
Students MUST be enrolled in a partner Catholic school to participate.

If you are interested or have any questions, please contact:

Fran Rowley – Notre Dame Varsity softball coach
frowley@ndcrusaders.org
610-533-3868